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昆山市 2023-2024 学年第一学期九年级英语期中考试模拟试题

二、完形填空 （共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）

My grandfather was a serious man. A quick look from him was enough to keep my sisters and me in line.

____1____ every summer I looked forward to seeing Grandpa on his farm. We enjoyed every moment of feeding

and washing the animals.

Grandpa was a man who didn’t show his ____2____ easily. There were times when he caught us touching

some of his personal things or exploring places that we weren’t supposed to. His quiet scolding(责备 ) left us

____3____ for the rest of our stay.

One morning I heard “clickety-clack, clickety-clack, ping”. I stopped and found where the sound

___4___Grandpa was in his study, typing a letter. I leaned(斜靠着) farther to see better when I fell through the

door. For a while I ____5____ on the floor of the study. I stood up and went red in the face, hoping the scolding

would be short.

Grandpa’s eyes shone. He called me over. I went to him ____6____ with my eyes looking at the floor. He

asked what I was doing, and I told him that I was attracted by the sound of the typewriter. “I only wanted to get a

better ____7____, I wasn’t going to touch anything.” I ____8____.

The rest of the summer, I stood near him watching him type. How I wished to ____9____ the beautiful

yellow keys with steel rims.

After going home, I spent the year writing poems, letters, and stories in my notebooks and ____10____ using

Grandpa’s typewriter to write novels. After all, I planned to be a writer, and writers used typewriters.

The next summer, I’d hear the sounds of typewriter keys. I wished he would offer me a chance to try it. But

he never did. On returning home that year, I got a parcel. I found the typewriter in the box! My serious

grandfather!

1. A. So B. But C. Then D. Otherwise

2. A. hobbies B. feelings C. courage D. strength

3. A. well-dressed B. well-organized C. well-behaved D. well-balanced

4. A. came across B. came over C. came out D. came from

5. A. stood B. played C. lay D. slept

6. A. excitedly B. slowly C. quickly D. proudly

7. A. expression B. impression C. photo D. look

8. A. accepted B. promised C. agreed D. wished
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9. A. touch B. fall C. move D. attack

10. A. imagining B. remembering C. reminding D. mentioning

三、阅读理解 （共 17 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 34 分）

A

Globus Hotel Sunny beach, Bulgaria

Hotel rules:

Please pay before you stay. You can pay in cash(现金) or through Ali pay or We Chat.

You aren’t allowed to smoke here or bring animals into our hotel.

You can’t have visitors in your rooms after 23:00.

We close the front door at 23:00. Please don’t forget to take your room card.

Meals:

Breakfast: 6:30—9:30

Lunch: 11:30—13:30

Dinner 18:00—22:00

Entertainment:

Monday evening(19:00—22:00): enjoy a concert

Wednesday evening(19:00—21:00): enjoy popular films

Swimming pool: open all summer

Children’s playground: open all year round. Free Wi-Fi is available throughout the hotel.

For more information, please click “Read More” below.

11. In Globus Hotel, you CANNOT ________.

A. use WeChat to pay B. leave the hotel after 11 p.m.

C. have visitors in your room D. play with your pet dog

12. How long does breakfast last in Globus Hotel?

A. For two hours. B. For three and a half hours. C. For three hours. D.

For four hours.

13. From the information, we can know ________.

A. people can enjoy a concert at 6 p.m. on Monday in the hotel B. Globus Hotel is only for adults

C. the swimming pool is open all year round D. Globus Hotel offers three meals a day
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B

Will this year’s gift money from your parents and grandparents be the most that you’ve ever had?

Unless you plan to save it all, you’ve got to think carefully about how to spend it wisely.

“Once , I wanted to swim. I spent 2,000 yuan and registered (报名) for a swimming class,” said 12-year-old

Wang Yue from Wuxi in Jiangsu Province. “Later I lost interest in swimming and only went to a few classes. I

regret (后悔) the purchase (购买).”

It can be difficult to keep your money in your purse when shopping. Everything is packaged (包装) to catch

your eyes. And there are advertisements designed to push you into buying. But if you ask yourself a few questions,

you may save your money: Do I really need it? ________, do I really want it? If I buy now, do I have enough

money for other things I might need later? Could I find it cheaper somewhere else?

After answering these questions, will you still buy it? Probably not. Good questions will help you keep a cool

head when you suddenly feel like something. If you really like it but can’t decide now, ask your parents for help.

Tell them what you will do with it. Listen to their ideas.

Don’t ever spend your savings without thinking carefully. If there’s a first time, there will be a second and

third. Your money will be gone before you know it. If there’s something that you think you like a lot, stop, look

again and think twice.

14. What did Wang Yue regret doing?

A. He spent the most gift money he’s ever had. B. He spent 2,000 yuan on a swimming class.

C. He lost interest in swimming. D. He only went to a few swimming classes.

15. Which of the following is the best to fill in the blank in Paragraph 3?

A. If I don’t need it B. Because I don’t need it C. But I don’t need it D. After I don’t need it

16. Why is it difficult to keep a cool head when shopping?

A. Because you have so much money to spend. B. Because everything is attractive and cheap.

C. Because you don’t need to save money. D. Because advertisements lead people to buy things.

17. Which of the following CANNOT help us think carefully before buying?

A. We can ask ourselves if we really need it or want it.

B. We can ask ourselves if we can find it cheaper somewhere else.

C. We can ask our parents for suggestions.

D. We can ask our classmates to tell us what we should do with it.
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18. What’s the purpose of this article?

A. To explain why it is difficult to save money when shopping.

B. To tell us about Wang Yue’s experience.

C. To advise us to think carefully and spend money wisely.

D. To tell us of the best ways to save money in the future.

C

When I was told to play for a drama competition, I became nervous. I had never done anything like this

before. But after reading Shakespeare’s Twelfth Night, I was excited about what was to come. The story was great

and sentences were so funny. I wanted to give it a go.

I was playing Toby Belch, a very funny old knight (骑士). I had to remember a lot of sentences and very

funny old words. I worked hard in order to act well, like a real knight from the old days. But the most difficult job

was to be funny in all my acting. This is quite different from the way I am in real life. “OK. It’s time to be a

different me now!” I said to myself. At first, I couldn’t do anything naturally. I don’t know what to do when acting

in this silly way. But I always told myself that I was Toby now and I should forget who I really was. Even when I

was in the bath, I was thinking about Sir Toby’s words and actions and trying to do everything like Sir Toby did.

The competition day finally came. When it was my turn to perform, I took a deep breath and began my part. I

tried hard to make my words clear enough to be understood and my actions funny enough to make everybody

laugh. When the results were finally read out, I quickly knew we had won first prize. I made it.

From this experience, I’ve come to know that I can be a different person. It doesn’t mean I’ve changed my

personality, but I can do something I had never imagined possible.

19. Why did the author feel nervous?

A. Because he didn’t like the activity. B. Because he had to play in a drama competition.

C. Because he had to learn Twelfth Night. D. Because he wanted to do everything well.

20. The underlined words “give it a go” in Paragraph 1 mean “________”.

A. let it go away B. give a hand C. have a try D. go to a place

21. In what order did the following events happen?

a. I tried my best to think about the words and actions of Sir Toby Belch.

b. I couldn’t play the part naturally. c. We won the first prize in the competition.

d. I breathed deeply and started to play. e. I was told to play Sir Toby Belch.

A. e-b-a-d-c B. e-a-b-d-c C. a-c-b-d-e D. a-b-d-c-e
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22. What is the best title for the passage?

A. Twelfth Night—One of the Funniest Dramas of Shakespeare

B. Sir Toby Belch—The Part I Played in the Drama

C. We Can Do Something that Seems Impossible

D. Live in a Different Way and Make Yourself Successful

D

Published in 1877 , Black Beauty is one of the literature’s best-loved classics and is the only book Anna

Sewell ever wrote.

In the book, Black Beauty, a horse, tells the story of his life in his own words. It is a story of how he was

treated with kindness and love when he was young, but now his treatment changed at the hands of different

owners. Black Beauty spent his young life with his mother on Farmer Grey’s farm. Farmer Grey is a good, kind

man and the horses had a good life. His mother told him to be good and work hard. Black Beauty tried to follow

this advice all his life.

First, he goes to live with Mr. Gordon and his family, who treat their horses well. He is cared for by a kind

groom (马夫) called John, who never uses a whip (鞭子). Black Beauty saves Mrs Gordon’s life when he runs fast

to bring the doctor to her. The Gordons move abroad and Black Beauty is sold to Lord Westland. Things becomes

totally different. Lady Westland makes the horses wear reins (缰绳) so that they hold their heads up high. One day,

a groom called Smith is left to look after the horses. He is drunk and rides Black Beauty very hard and uses a whip.

Black Beauty loses a shoe and in the end falls. Smith is killed in the accident and Black Beauty stays alive but his

legs are left a bad scar (伤疤) and Lord West land decides to sell him.

Black Beauty’s next home is with a London cab driver Jerry Barker. Jerry and his family treat Black Beauty

very well, but the work is hard and the hours are long. Jerry becomes ill and has to sell Black Beauty to a farmer.

The farmer takes him to some women at Rose Hall. There, Black Beauty comes together again with a young

groom who used to look after him at Mr Gordon’s home. The women want to keep Black Beauty, so once again he

has a kind and happy home.

23. What can we know from the first and second paragraphs?

A. The book Black Beauty is the only best-loved classic.

B. The writer Anna Sewell wrote Black Beauty in her words.

C. Black Beauty lived a happy life on Farmer Grey’s farm.

D. Black Beauty didn’t need to work with his mother.
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24. According to the passage, which of the following is right?

A. Black Beauty’s mother told him to be good and work hard.

B. John isn’t a good groom and he often uses a whip. C. Black Beauty worked for short hours for Jerry.

D. The Gordons sold Black Beauty because his wife was ill.

25. Which word can be used to describe the groom called Smith?

A. Friendly. B. Unkind. C. Hard-working. D. Impatient.

26. What does the underlined word “they” in Paragraph 3 refers to?

A. Lady Westland’s grooms. B. Black Beauty’s owners.

C. Black Beauty and his mother. D. Lady Westland’s horses.

27. Where is the passage probably from?

A. A sports magazine. B. A science fiction. C. A book review. D. A travel report.

四、信息还原 （共 5 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 5 分）

Our lives have become more digital（数字化的）in the modern world.___28___However, spending a lot of

time working, reading, texting and gaming through digital devices（设备）is bad for our eyes.

According to the American Optometric Association,70 to 75 percent of computer workers have eye

problems.___29___. People with digital eyestrain may get headaches, dry and red eyes, eye pain, watering and

other problems.

___30___“Children get cellphones at younger ages and are using them very often during the day,” Sarah

Hinkley, spokeswoman for the American Optometric Association, told USAToday.

The good news is that there are many things you can do to lower digital eyestrain.___31___Your hand should

rest comfortably on the screen, as if you’re high-fiving the screen. Enlarge text size until your eyes feel

comfortable. When you are using a mobile phone, keep it at least 30 cm from your eyes and just below eye level.

Try not to use it under sunlight.

___32___Every 20 minutes, take a 20-second break and look at something 20 feet（about 6 meters） away.

A. Studies show that younger children can’t use cellphones.

B. We can study, find information and talk with friends on computers.

C. The best is taking breaks away from your computer. D. These problems have started to rise among children.

E. When using a computer, first sit in your chair and reach out your arm.

F. Last but not least, remember to take a 20-20-20 break.

G. Digital eyestrain（眼睛疲劳）is one of the most common problems.
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五、词汇运用（共 10 小题；每题 1 分，满分 10 分）

根据下列句子所给汉语注释或者首字母写出空缺处各单词的正确形式，每空限填一词。

33. I never ________ (怀疑) she would come.

34. He is really bad at making ________ (决定).

35. Mom requires that all family members finish our meal in total ________ (沉默).

36. His ________ (灵魂) has left him and all that remains is the shell of his body.

37. Both of us think she is the ________ (严厉的) of the two teachers.

38. I tried to discuss it with her but only ________ (成功) in making her angry.

39. There are over 50, 000 lawyers ________ (执业) in England and Wales.

40.Why have you not ________ (取名) any of your sons after yourself?

41. Pay attention to your p________ when reading these new English words.

42. All our t________ are on the way home when the bell of the last class rings.

43. The eye is blind if the mind is a________.

44. Poor Jack lay a________ at night worrying about the coming exam and is sleepy now.

45. —Is Tom making great progress this term?

—Indeed he is. His teachers are full of p________ for it.

46. — Do you mind if I sit here? — C________ not. Take a seat, please.

47. —This math problem is difficult.

—Try your best to work it out by yourself, and this can give you a sense of a________.

六、选词填空（共 5 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 5 分）

认真阅读下面短文，从方框中选择适当的单词或短语，每个单词或短语仅用一次。

offer, so that, accountant, deal with, among

What’s your dream job? How much do you know about it? A group of students from Tianjin found a problem

____48____ young teenagers: Most of them have little idea about their career plans as there is too little help from

school or family.

____49____ teenagers helpful career guidance (指导), the students from Tianjin TEDA No.1 Middle School

started a project called “Dian Zhi Cheng Shi”. “Our survey shows that 72 percent of students want to know more

about different jobs. Doctors, ____50____ and lawyers are the top three,” said Wang Xinran,16, the project leader.

“We also invited the professionals (专业人士) to give speeches in our school ____51____ students could talk

to them face to face,” said Wang.
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Team member Lu Jinyan said his most impressive interview was with a photographer. “I used to think being

a photographer was cool and romantic. But now I know that they need ____52____ lots of problems, such as a

sudden change of weather or damage (损坏) to equipment. They also need to communicate with different people,

which is not easy.”

七、短文填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）

请认真阅读下面短文，在有题号的横线上，填入适当的单词或括号内单词的正确形式，每空限填一词。

The Grand Canal, the world’s ___53___ (long) man-made waterway, flows 1,794 kilometers from Beijing to

Zhejiang Province. After running for more than 2,500 years, this once-busy transportation artery (交通大动脉)

has ___54___ (become) a top destination (目的地).

Earlier this year, all of the canal’s dried-out parts were refilled. In June, a trial navigation (试航) ___55___

the waterway between Beijing and Hebei ___56___ (start). The 62-km tour will open to the public soon.

___57___ (travel) can enjoy dining, exhibitions and buy creative cultural products while exploring natural and

cultural wonders during the ___58___.

The highlights (亮点) are a group of restored ancient buildings in Tongzhou district, Beijing.

These buildings cover ___59___ area of more than 15,000 square meters, ___60___ (include) a famous

Confucius temple and the Randeng Pagoda. The temple was ___61___ (one) built during the Yuan Dynasty

(1271-1368). “The Grand Canal is an artery that has nourished (滋养) people and a cultural vein (动脉) filled with

history,” said He Yun’ao who ____62____ (work) for the Grand Canal Cultural Belt Construction Research

Institute in Nanjing, Jiangsu.

八、阅读表达（共 3 小题；每题 2 分，满分 6 分）

请认真阅读下面短文，用英语回答短文后的问题。

Floods, droughts, storms, hot days... extreme (极端的) weather is becoming more and more common all over

the world.

This is caused by greenhouse gas emissions (温室气体排放), reported China Daily.

This summer, big storms hit areas of Europe. At least 13 people died in Austria, France and Italy by August

19. In Portugal and Spain huge wildfires have forced thousands to leave their homes. In the US, more than 80

percent of the west is in drought, up from just 20 percent in 2021.

Three quarters of farmers in these areas have stopped growing food.

In China, the heat has hit the south since June. The duration (持续时间) of this year’s high temperatures will

break the 62-day record in 2013, becoming the longest heat wave in 61 years.
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Extreme weather events are not only killing people and destroying (破坏) homes. They also drive more

people into hunger. Millions in East Africa have little food to eat today, according to the World Health

Organization. For four years, there wasn’t enough rain during its rainy seasons and the land was too dry to grow

food.

Extreme weather has also made 218 of the known 375 infectious diseases (传染病) more serious, including

malaria (疟疾), cholera (霍乱) and anthrax (炭疽), according to the journal Nature Climate Change. As viruses try

to adapt to (适应) higher temperatures, they become stronger and harder to kill.

63. What causes extreme weather?

_________________________________

64. What are Paragraphs 3-5 mainly about?

_________________________________

65. What can we do to have less extreme weather?

_________________________________

九、书面表达（共 1题；满分 25分）

66. 在某节英语课上，英语老师 Dustin 读错了一个单词，同学们在课后跟他反映并告诉他这个单词的

正确发音，第二天课上，他跟同学们表达了歉意，同时表示老师也会犯错误，也有不足， 应该不断学习、

不断完善自己，同学们对于老师的致歉进行了热议。请针对此事以学生 Lily的名义写一封信给 Dustin，表

明你的观点。 要求如下：

1. 有理有据地陈述自己对此事的观点，内容完整； 2. 结构合理，条理清楚，书写规范；

3. 词数 100左右（信件的开头和结尾已给出，不计入总词数），不得在信中提及真实校名及人名。

Dear Dustin,

Your apology really surprised

me.________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Yours,

Lily
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答案与解析

二、完形填空 （共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）

请认真阅读下面短文，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出最佳选项。

My grandfather was a serious man. A quick look from him was enough to keep my sisters and me in line.

____1____ every summer I looked forward to seeing Grandpa on his farm. We enjoyed every moment of feeding

and washing the animals.

Grandpa was a man who didn’t show his ____2____ easily. There were times when he caught us touching some of

his personal things or exploring places that we weren’t supposed to. His quiet scolding(责备) left us ____3____

for the rest of our stay.

One morning I heard “clickety-clack, clickety-clack, ping”. I stopped and found where the sound ___4___:

Grandpa was in his study, typing a letter. I leaned(斜靠着) farther to see better when I fell through the door. For a

while I ____5____ on the floor of the study. I stood up and went red in the face, hoping the scolding would be

short.

Grandpa’s eyes shone. He called me over. I went to him ____6____ with my eyes looking at the floor. He asked

what I was doing, and I told him that I was attracted by the sound of the typewriter. “I only wanted to get a better

____7____, I wasn’t going to touch anything.” I ____8____.

The rest of the summer, I stood near him watching him type. How I wished to ____9____ the beautiful yellow

keys with steel rims.

After going home, I spent the year writing poems, letters, and stories in my notebooks and ____10____ using

Grandpa’s typewriter to write novels. After all, I planned to be a writer, and writers used typewriters.

The next summer, I’d hear the sounds of typewriter keys. I wished he would offer me a chance to try it. But he

never did. On returning home that year, I got a parcel. I found the typewriter in the box! My serious grandfather!

1. A. So B. But C. Then D. Otherwise

2. A. hobbies B. feelings C. courage D. strength

3. A. well-dressed B. well-organized C. well-behaved D. well-balanced

4. A. came across B. came over C. came out D. came from

5. A. stood B. played C. lay D. slept

6. A. excitedly B. slowly C. quickly D. proudly

7. A. expression B. impression C. photo D. look
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8. A. accepted B. promised C. agreed D. wished

9. A. touch B. fall C. move D. attack

10. A. imagining B. remembering C. reminding D. mentioning

【答案】1. B 2. B 3. C 4. D 5. C 6. B 7. D 8. B 9. A 10. A

【解析】

【导语】本文讲述了不善于表达的爷爷，看到作者非常喜欢打字后，就不漏声色的送给作者一个打字机的

故事。

【1题详解】

句意：但是每年夏天，我都盼望到能在爷爷的农场里看到他。

So 因此；But但是；Then然后；Otherwise否则的话。根据“My grandfather was a serious man. A quick look from

him was enough to keep my sisters and me in line”可知，爷爷是一个比较严肃地人，但是我还是盼望见到他，

两句是转折关系。故选 B。

【2题详解】

句意：爷爷是一个不轻易向我们表达他的情感的人。

hobbies爱好；feelings感受；courage勇气；strength力量。根据“A quick look from him was enough to keep my

sisters and me in line.”和“His quiet scolding(责备) left us...”可知，爷爷一个眼神和轻声的责备就足以让我们

规规矩矩。因此可以知道爷爷是一个不轻易表达感情的人。故选 B。

【3题详解】

句意：他轻轻地责备便会让我们在余下的时间里表现得规规矩矩。

well-dressed穿着考究的；well-organized有条理的；well-behaved行为端正的；well-balanced平衡良好的。

根据“A quick look from him was enough to keep my sisters and me in line.”可知，爷爷的责备会让我们接下来

的时间里行为规范。故选 C。

【4题详解】

句意：我停下来，发现声音是来自爷爷的书房，打字的声音。

came across遇到；came over越过；came out出现；came from来自。根据“I stopped and found where the sound...”

可知，作者停下来发现声音是来自爷爷的书房。故选 D。

【5题详解】

句意：我在书房的地板上躺了一会儿。

stood站；played玩；lay躺；slept睡。根据“I leaned(斜靠着) farther to see better when I fell through the door.”

可知，作者是摔倒后在地板上躺了一会儿。故选 C。
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【6题详解】

句意：我慢慢地走向他，眼睛看着地板。

excitedly兴奋地；slowly 慢慢地；quickly迅速地；proudly自豪地。根据“I stood up and went red in the face,

hoping the scolding would be short.”可知，作者怕被爷爷责备，所以慢慢地走向爷爷。故选 B。

【7题详解】

句意：我只是想看的更清楚，我保证不碰任何东西。

expression表达；impression印象；photo照片；look看。根据“ I leaned(斜靠着) farther to see better when I fell

through the door.”可知，作者想看的更清楚一点。故选 D。

【8题详解】

句意：我承诺：“我只是想看的更清楚，我保证不碰任何东西。”

accepted接受；promised承诺；agreed同意；wished希望。根据“‘I only wanted to get a better look, I wasn’t going

to touch anything.’”可知，作者怕被爷爷责备，承诺自己只是看看，不触碰任何东西。故选 B。

【9题详解】

句意：我多么希望能触摸那漂亮的黄色键盘啊。

touch触摸；fall跌落；move移动；attack攻击。根据“The rest of the summer, I stood near him watching him type.”

和“...the beautiful yellow keys with steel rims.”可知，作者喜欢这些键，想去触摸它们。故选 A。

【10题详解】

句意：回家后，我花了一年时间在笔记本上写诗，写信和故事，想象着自己能用爷爷的打字机写小说。

imagining想象；remembering记得；reminding提醒；mentioning提到。根据“I wished he would offer me a chance

to try it. ”可知，作者希望能有个尝试的机会，所以应该是想象着自己能用爷爷的打字机写小说。故选 A。

三、阅读理解 （共 17 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 34 分）

请认真阅读下列短文，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出最佳选项。

A

Globus Hotel Sunny beach, Bulgaria

Hotel rules:

Please pay before you stay. You can pay in cash(现金) or through Ali pay or We Chat.

You aren’t allowed to smoke here or bring animals into our hotel.

You can’t have visitors in your rooms after 23:00.

We close the front door at 23:00. Please don’t forget to take your room card.

Meals:
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Breakfast: 6:30—9:30

Lunch: 11:30—13:30

Dinner 18:00—22:00

Entertainment:

Monday evening(19:00—22:00): enjoy a concert

Wednesday evening(19:00—21:00): enjoy popular films

Swimming pool: open all summer

Children’s playground: open all year round. Free Wi-Fi is available throughout the hotel.

For more information, please click “Read More” below.

11. In Globus Hotel, you CANNOT ________.

A. use WeChat to pay B. leave the hotel after 11 p.m.

C. have visitors in your room D. play with your pet dog

12. How long does breakfast last in Globus Hotel?

A. For two hours. B. For three and a half hours. C. For three hours. D.

For four hours.

13. From the information, we can know ________.

A. people can enjoy a concert at 6 p.m. on Monday in the hotel B. Globus Hotel is only for adults

C. the swimming pool is open all year round D. Globus Hotel offers three meals a day

【答案】11. D 12. C 13. D

【解析】

【导语】本文主要介绍了 Globus酒店的规定、用餐时间以及一些娱乐活动。

【11题详解】

细节理解题。根据“You aren’t allowed to smoke here or bring animals into our hotel”可知不能把动物带到酒店

里。故选 D。

【12题详解】

细节理解题。根据“Breakfast: 6:30—9:30”可知早餐时间是从 6点半到 9点半，一共持续 3个小时。故选 C。

【13题详解】

细节理解题。根据“Meals...”可知这个酒店提供一日三餐。故选 D。
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B

Will this year’s gift money from your parents and grandparents be the most that you’ve ever had?

Unless you plan to save it all, you’ve got to think carefully about how to spend it wisely.

“Once, I wanted to swim. I spent 2,000 yuan and registered (报名) for a swimming class,” said 12-year-old Wang

Yue from Wuxi in Jiangsu Province. “Later I lost interest in swimming and only went to a few classes. I regret (后

悔) the purchase (购买).”

It can be difficult to keep your money in your purse when shopping. Everything is packaged (包装) to catch your

eyes. And there are advertisements designed to push you into buying. But if you ask yourself a few questions, you

may save your money: Do I really need it? ________, do I really want it? If I buy now, do I have enough money

for other things I might need later? Could I find it cheaper somewhere else?

After answering these questions, will you still buy it? Probably not. Good questions will help you keep a cool

head when you suddenly feel like something. If you really like it but can’t decide now, ask your parents for help.

Tell them what you will do with it. Listen to their ideas.

Don’t ever spend your savings without thinking carefully. If there’s a first time, there will be a second and third.

Your money will be gone before you know it. If there’s something that you think you like a lot, stop, look again

and think twice.

14. What did Wang Yue regret doing?

A. He spent the most gift money he’s ever had. B. He spent 2,000 yuan on a swimming class.

C. He lost interest in swimming. D. He only went to a few swimming classes.

15. Which of the following is the best to fill in the blank in Paragraph 3?

A. If I don’t need it B. Because I don’t need it C. But I don’t need it D. After I don’t need it

16. Why is it difficult to keep a cool head when shopping?

A. Because you have so much money to spend. B. Because everything is attractive and cheap.

C. Because you don’t need to save money. D. Because advertisements lead people to buy things.

17. Which of the following CANNOT help us think carefully before buying?

A. We can ask ourselves if we really need it or want it.

B. We can ask ourselves if we can find it cheaper somewhere else.

C. We can ask our parents for suggestions.

D. We can ask our classmates to tell us what we should do with it.

18. What’s the purpose of this article?
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A. To explain why it is difficult to save money when shopping.

B. To tell us about Wang Yue’s experience.

C. To advise us to think carefully and spend money wisely.

D. To tell us of the best ways to save money in the future.

【答案】14. B 15. A 16. D 17. D 18. C

【解析】

【导语】本文是一篇说明文。文章告诉孩子们应该理智地使用长辈们给的新年压岁钱，并就如何理智地使

用提出了建议。

【14题详解】

细节理解题。根据“Once, I wanted to swim. I spent 2,000 yuan and registered for a swimming class... I regret (后

悔) the purchase.”可知王悦后悔为游泳课花费了 2000元钱，故选 B。

【15题详解】

推理判断题。根据“If I buy now, do I have enough money for other things I might need later?”可知此处应是条件

状语从句，所以推断应是“如果我不需要它，我真的想要它吗”符合语境，故选 A。

【16题详解】

细节理解题。根据“Everything is packaged to catch your eyes. And there are advertisements designed to push you

into buying.”可知商品的包装和精心设计的广告吸引人们去买东西，故选 D。

【17题详解】

细节理解题。根据“Do I really need it? ________, do I really want it? If I buy now, do I have enough money for

other things I might need later? Could I find it cheaper somewhere else?”和“If you really like it but can’t decide

now, ask your parents for help.”可知文中没有建议向同班同学征求建议，故选 D。

【18题详解】

主旨大意题。根据“Unless you plan to save it all, you’ve got to think carefully about how to spend it wisely.”以及

全文可知文章主要是为了告诉孩子们如何明智地、谨慎地花钱，故选 C。

C

When I was told to play for a drama competition, I became nervous. I had never done anything like this before.

But after reading Shakespeare’s Twelfth Night, I was excited about what was to come. The story was great and

sentences were so funny. I wanted to give it a go.

I was playing Toby Belch, a very funny old knight (骑士). I had to remember a lot of sentences and very funny

old words. I worked hard in order to act well, like a real knight from the old days. But the most difficult job was to
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be funny in all my acting. This is quite different from the way I am in real life. “OK. It’s time to be a different me

now!” I said to myself. At first, I couldn’t do anything naturally. I don’t know what to do when acting in this silly

way. But I always told myself that I was Toby now and I should forget who I really was. Even when I was in the

bath, I was thinking about Sir Toby’s words and actions and trying to do everything like Sir Toby did.

The competition day finally came. When it was my turn to perform, I took a deep breath and began my part. I tried

hard to make my words clear enough to be understood and my actions funny enough to make everybody laugh.

When the results were finally read out, I quickly knew we had won first prize. I made it.

From this experience, I’ve come to know that I can be a different person. It doesn’t mean I’ve changed my

personality, but I can do something I had never imagined possible.

19. Why did the author feel nervous?

A. Because he didn’t like the activity. B. Because he had to play in a drama competition.

C. Because he had to learn Twelfth Night. D. Because he wanted to do everything well.

20. The underlined words “give it a go” in Paragraph 1 mean “________”.

A. let it go away B. give a hand C. have a try D. go to a place

21. In what order did the following events happen?

a. I tried my best to think about the words and actions of Sir Toby Belch.

b. I couldn’t play the part naturally.

c. We won the first prize in the competition.

d. I breathed deeply and started to play.

e. I was told to play Sir Toby Belch.

A. e-b-a-d-c B. e-a-b-d-c C. a-c-b-d-e D. a-b-d-c-e

22. What is the best title for the passage?

A. Twelfth Night—One of the Funniest Dramas of Shakespeare

B. Sir Toby Belch—The Part I Played in the Drama

C. We Can Do Something that Seems Impossible

D. Live in a Different Way and Make Yourself Successful

【答案】19. B 20. C 21. A 22. C

【解析】

【导语】本文主要讲述了作者被告知要参加戏剧比赛后变得紧张不安，因为从未做过这样的事情，但当读

完莎士比亚的《第十二夜》后却感到很兴奋，觉得可以一试。作者为了扮演好自己的角色必须记住很多句
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子和有趣的台词，作者为此付出了很多努力，最终成功扮演了一个从未扮演过的角色，并获得第一名。通

过这次经历，作者知道了自己可以成为一个不一样的人，这并不意味着要改变自身性格，而是自己可以做

一些从未想过的事。

【19题详解】

细节理解题。根据第一段的第一句和第二句“When I was told to play for a drama competition, I became

nervous. I had never done anything like this before.”可知，作者被告知要参加戏剧比赛后就开始变得紧张不安，

因为作者之前从未做过这样的事情。故选 B。

【20题详解】

词义猜测题。根据第一段中“But after reading Shakespeare’s Twelfth Night, I was excited about what was to

come. The story was great and sentences were so funny. I wanted to give it a go.”可知，作者在读过莎士比亚的

《第十二夜》后，对即将要发生的事情很兴奋，觉得那个故事很棒且里头的句子很有趣，作者想要试一试，

所以划线的“give it a go”应是“试一试”的意思，选项 C“试一试”符合其意义。故选 C。

【21题详解】

细节理解题。根据“When I was told to play for a drama competition, I became nervous.”和“I was playing Toby

Belch, a very funny old knight (骑士).”，“At first, I couldn’t do anything naturally.”，“Even when I was in the bath,

I was thinking about Sir Toby’s words and actions and trying to do everything like Sir Toby did.”，“When it was

my turn to perform, I took a deep breath and began my part.”和“When the results were finally read out, I quickly

knew we had won first prize.”可知，作者一开始被告知要参加戏剧比赛，扮演一个爵士 Toby Belch，但其所

说的话和行为跟作者本人在现实生活中的样子实在很不一样，所以刚开始的时候作者演得很不自然，但是

作者付出了很多努力去思考和记关于爵士 Toby Belch的台词和动作，到了最终表演的那一天，作者深呼吸

后开始表演，最终赢得了比赛的第一名，所以文章中的事件发展顺序为 e-b-a-d-c。故选 A。

【22题详解】

最佳标题题。根据最后一段“From this experience, I’ve come to know that I can be a different person. It doesn’t

mean I’ve changed my personality, but I can do something I had never imagined possible.”可知，通过参加戏剧比

赛，扮演爵士 Toby Belch的这次经历，作者知道了自己可以成为一个不一样的人，这并不意味着改变自身

性格，而是能够做一些从未想过的事情，选项 C“我们可以做一些看起来不可能的事”符合文意。故选 C。
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D

Published in 1877, Black Beauty is one of the literature’s best-loved classics and is the only book Anna Sewell

ever wrote.

In the book, Black Beauty, a horse, tells the story of his life in his own words. It is a story of how he was treated

with kindness and love when he was young, but now his treatment changed at the hands of different owners. Black

Beauty spent his young life with his mother on Farmer Grey’s farm. Farmer Grey is a good, kind man and the

horses had a good life. His mother told him to be good and work hard. Black Beauty tried to follow this advice all

his life.

First, he goes to live with Mr. Gordon and his family, who treat their horses well. He is cared for by a kind groom

(马夫) called John, who never uses a whip (鞭子). Black Beauty saves Mrs Gordon’s life when he runs fast to

bring the doctor to her. The Gordons move abroad and Black Beauty is sold to Lord Westland. Things becomes

totally different. Lady Westland makes the horses wear reins (缰绳) so that they hold their heads up high. One day,

a groom called Smith is left to look after the horses. He is drunk and rides Black Beauty very hard and uses a whip.

Black Beauty loses a shoe and in the end falls. Smith is killed in the accident and Black Beauty stays alive but his

legs are left a bad scar (伤疤) and Lord West land decides to sell him.

Black Beauty’s next home is with a London cab driver Jerry Barker. Jerry and his family treat Black Beauty very

well, but the work is hard and the hours are long. Jerry becomes ill and has to sell Black Beauty to a farmer. The

farmer takes him to some women at Rose Hall. There, Black Beauty comes together again with a young groom

who used to look after him at Mr Gordon’s home. The women want to keep Black Beauty, so once again he has a

kind and happy home.

23. What can we know from the first and second paragraphs?

A. The book Black Beauty is the only best-loved classic.

B. The writer Anna Sewell wrote Black Beauty in her words.

C. Black Beauty lived a happy life on Farmer Grey’s farm.

D. Black Beauty didn’t need to work with his mother.

24. According to the passage, which of the following is right?

A. Black Beauty’s mother told him to be good and work hard.

B. John isn’t a good groom and he often uses a whip.

C. Black Beauty worked for short hours for Jerry.

D. The Gordons sold Black Beauty because his wife was ill.
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25. Which word can be used to describe the groom called Smith?

A. Friendly. B. Unkind. C. Hard-working. D. Impatient.

26. What does the underlined word “they” in Paragraph 3 refers to?

A. Lady Westland’s grooms. B. Black Beauty’s owners.

C. Black Beauty and his mother. D. Lady Westland’s horses.

27. Where is the passage probably from?

A. A sports magazine. B. A science fiction. C. A book review. D. A travel report.

【答案】23. C 24. A 25. B 26. D 27. C

【解析】

【导语】本文是一篇说明文。文章对安娜休厄的小说《黑骏马》的故事情节作了介绍。

【23题详解】

细节理解题。根据第二段中“Farmer Grey is a good, kind man and the horses had a good life.”可知，黑骏马

在格雷先生的农场上过得非常幸福。故选 C。

【24题详解】

细节理解题。根据第二段中“His mother told him to be good and work hard.”可知，黑骏马的妈妈教导他要

乖乖听话，努力干活。故选 A。

【25题详解】

推理判断题。根据第三段中“One day, a groom called Smith is left to look after the horses. He is drunk and rides

Black Beauty very hard and uses a whip. Black Beauty loses a shoe and in the end falls.”可推理出，马夫史密斯

是个非常刻薄的人。故选 B。

【26题详解】

词义猜测题。根据第三段中“Lady Westland makes the horses wear reins (缰绳)...hold their heads up high.”可

知，韦斯特兰夫人让马戴缰绳以便马儿们能高高抬起头，因此“they”指的是这些马。故选 D。

【27题详解】

推理判断题。通读全文可知，本文是关于安娜休厄的小说《黑骏马》的情节介绍，所以应该是选自一篇书

评。故选 C。

四、信息还原 （共 5 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 5 分）

Our lives have become more digital（数字化的）in the modern world.___28___However, spending a lot of time

working, reading, texting and gaming through digital devices（设备）is bad for our eyes.

According to the American Optometric Association,70 to 75 percent of computer workers have eye
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problems.___29___. People with digital eyestrain may get headaches, dry and red eyes, eye pain, watering and

other problems.

___30___“Children get cellphones at younger ages and are using them very often during the day,” Sarah Hinkley,

spokeswoman for the American Optometric Association, told USAToday.

The good news is that there are many things you can do to lower digital eyestrain.___31___Your hand should rest

comfortably on the screen, as if you’re high-fiving the screen. Enlarge text size until your eyes feel comfortable.

When you are using a mobile phone, keep it at least 30 cm from your eyes and just below eye level. Try not to use

it under sunlight.

___32___Every 20 minutes, take a 20-second break and look at something 20 feet（about 6 meters） away.

A. Studies show that younger children can’t use cellphones.

B. We can study, find information and talk with friends on computers.

C. The best is taking breaks away from your computer.

D. These problems have started to rise among children.

E. When using a computer, first sit in your chair and reach out your arm.

F. Last but not least, remember to take a 20-20-20 break.

G. Digital eyestrain（眼睛疲劳）is one of the most common problems.

【答案】28. B 29. G 30. D 31. E 32. F

【解析】

【分析】文章讲述了在现代社会，我们的生活变得数字化，尤其是在孩子的生活中。由于电脑、手机的普

及，越来越多的孩子使用这些设备，对眼睛造成极大的危害。最后，在文章后半段向读者提供了一些保护

眼睛的方法。

【28题详解】

根据前一句“Our lives have become more digital in the modern world.”，可知此空应该说明从哪些地方体现

我们的生活变得更加数字化，选项 B“We can study, find information and talk with friends on computers我们

可以在电脑上学习、查找信息和与朋友交谈”符合语境，故选 B。

【29题详解】

根据前一句“70 to 75 percent of computer workers have eye problems”，可知此处要解释出现什么眼睛问题，

选项 G“Digital eyestrain is one of the most common problems. 数字眼疲劳是最常见的问题之一。”符合语

境，故选 G。

【30题详解】
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根据后文“Children get cellphones at younger ages and are using them very often during the day”，可知此处要

说明眼疲劳问题现在主要出现在孩子这个群体，选项 D“These problems have started to rise among children

这些问题已经开始在孩子们中间出现上升趋势。.”符合语境，故选 D。

【31题详解】

根据前一句“The good news is that there are many things you can do to lower digital eyestrain.”，可知此处是

介绍如何降低数字视力疲劳，选项 E“When using a computer, first sit in your chair and reach out your arm.使

用电脑时，首先坐在椅子上伸出手臂。”符合语境，故选 E。

【32题详解】

根据后一句“Every 20 minutes, take a 20-second break and look at something 20 feet（about 6 meters） away.”，

可知此处是做一个总结，选项 F“Last but not least，remember to take a 20-20-20 break.最后但重要的是记住

休息 3个 20”符合语境，故选 F。

五、词汇运用（共 10 小题；每题 1 分，满分 10 分）

根据下列句子所给汉语注释或者首字母写出空缺处各单词的正确形式，每空限填一词。

33. I never ________ (怀疑) she would come.

【答案】doubted

【解析】

【详解】句意：我从未怀疑过她会来。根据语境及中文提示可知，空格处为此句的谓语动词，doubt作动

词，表示“怀疑，不相信”，符合句意；根据语境及“would come”可知，“怀疑”的动作应是过去发生

的，所以 doubt应用一般过去时。故填 doubted。

34. He is really bad at making ________ (决定).

【答案】decisions

【解析】

【详解】句意：他真地不擅长做决定。根据汉语提示可知本题考查单词 decision“决定”，可数名词，make

decisions“做决定”符合语境，故填 decisions。

35. Mom requires that all family members finish our meal in total ________ (沉默).

【答案】silence

【解析】

【详解】句意：妈妈要求所有的家庭成员完全沉默地吃完饭。根据汉语提示可知本题考查 silence“沉默”名

词，in total silence“静静地，沉默地”，作状语，符合语境，故填 silence。

36. His ________ (灵魂) has left him and all that remains is the shell of his body.
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【答案】spirit

【解析】

【详解】句意：他已灵魂出窍，剩下的只是他的躯壳。根据“His...(灵魂) has left him and all that remains is the

shell of his body.”可知，此处表示他的灵魂已出窍，此空前是形容词性物主代词 his“他的”，所以此空应是

名词 spirit“灵魂”，为不可数名词。故填 spirit。

37. Both of us think she is the ________ (严厉的) of the two teachers.

【答案】stricter

【解析】

【详解】句意：我们两个认为在两个老师中她是更严厉的。根据汉语提示可知本题考查单词 strict“严厉的”，

形容词，而由“of the two teachers”可知是对两个老师进行比较，所以应用其比较级，故填 stricter。

38. I tried to discuss it with her but only ________ (成功) in making her angry.

【答案】succeeded

【解析】

【详解】句意：我尝试着跟她讨论这件事，但只成功惹她生气。根据“...(成功) in making her angry”可知，

此处表示成功惹她生气，可用 succeed in doing sth.“成功做某事”，句子用一般过去时，所以此空应是 succeed

的过去式 succeeded，作谓语。故填 succeeded。

39. There are over 50, 000 lawyers ________ (执业) in England and Wales.

【答案】practising

【解析】

【详解】句意：在英格兰和威尔士有 5万多名律师在执业。由句意及语境可推测，本题考查 there be sb/sth

doing sth“某人或某物正在做某事”，doing为现在分词，所以此处用 practise的现在分词形式 practising。故

填 practising。

40. Why have you not ________ (取名) any of your sons after yourself?

【答案】named

【解析】

【详解】句意：你为什么不以你自己的名字为你儿子中的任何一个取名呢？根据汉语提示可知本题考查

name“取名”，动词，而由 have可知句子的时态为现在完成时，其谓语结构为“have/has+done”，所以此处应

填其过去分词，故填 named。

41. Pay attention to your p________ when reading these new English words.

【答案】(p)ronunciation
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【解析】

【详解】句意：在读这些新的英语单词的时候，注意你的发音。根据“Pay attention to your p...when reading

these new English words.”可知，此处表示在读新英语单词时要注意发音，此空前是形容词性物主代词

your“你的”，所以此空应用名词，结合首字母 p，此空是 pronunciation“发音”，为不可数名词。故填

(p)ronunciation。

42. All our t________ are on the way home when the bell of the last class rings.

【答案】(t)houghts

【解析】

【详解】句意：当最后一节课的铃声响起时，我们所有人的心思都在回家的路上。根据“All our t... are on the

way home when the bell of the last class rings.”可知，此处表示最后一节课的铃声响起时，所有人的心思都不

在课堂上了，此空前是形容词性物主代词 our“我们的”，结合首字母 t，此空应是用 thought的名词复数形

式 thoughts“想法，心思”。故填(t)houghts。

43. The eye is blind if the mind is a________.

【答案】(a)bsent

【解析】

【详解】句意：心不在焉，视而不见。根据“The eye is blind if the mind is”以及首字母可知，如果心不在焉，

就会视而不见，作 be动词的表语用形容词 absent“心不在焉的”。故填(a)bsent。

44. Poor Jack lay a________ at night worrying about the coming exam and is sleepy now.

【答案】(a)wake

【解析】

【详解】句意：担心即将到来的考试，可怜的杰克晚上睡不着，现在很困。根据“is sleepy now.”可知应是

晚上睡不着，结合首字母，lie awake“躺着睡不着”符合语境，awake“醒着的”作伴随状语，故填(a)wake。

45. —Is Tom making great progress this term?

—Indeed he is. His teachers are full of p________ for it.

【答案】(p)raise##(p)raises

【解析】

【详解】句意：——汤姆这学期进步很大吗？——他确实是进步很大。他的老师们对此赞不绝口。根据

“Indeed he is.”可知，汤姆进步很大，所以得到了赞扬，praise“赞扬”，此处表示单数或复数含义均可，故填

(p)raise(s)。

46. — Do you mind if I sit here?
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— C________ not. Take a seat, please.

【答案】(C)ertainly

【解析】

【详解】句意：——你介意我坐在这吗？——当然不。请坐。根据“Take a seat, please.”并结合首字母可知

应是当然不介意，certainly not“当然不”符合语境，故填(C)ertainly。

47. —This math problem is difficult.

—Try your best to work it out by yourself, and this can give you a sense of a________.

【答案】(a)chievement

【解析】

【详解】句意：——这道数学题很难。 ——尽量自己解决，这会让你有一种成就感。根据“Try your best to

work it out by yourself...a sense of...”可知，自己解决问题能带来成就感，而空格处应为“of”的宾语，表

示“成就”之意；名词 achievement可表示“成就，成绩”，符合句意。故填(a)chievement。

六、选词填空（共 5 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 5 分）

认真阅读下面短文，从方框中选择适当的单词或短语，每个单词或短语仅用一次。

offer, so that, accountant, deal with, among

What’s your dream job? How much do you know about it? A group of students from Tianjin found a problem

____48____ young teenagers: Most of them have little idea about their career plans as there is too little help from

school or family.

____49____ teenagers helpful career guidance (指导 ), the students from Tianjin TEDA No.1 Middle School

started a project called “Dian Zhi Cheng Shi”. “Our survey shows that 72 percent of students want to know more

about different jobs. Doctors, ____50____ and lawyers are the top three,” said Wang Xinran,16, the project leader.

“We also invited the professionals (专业人士) to give speeches in our school ____51____ students could talk to

them face to face,” said Wang.

Team member Lu Jinyan said his most impressive interview was with a photographer. “I used to think being a

photographer was cool and romantic. But now I know that they need ____52____ lots of problems, such as a

sudden change of weather or damage (损坏) to equipment. They also need to communicate with different people,

which is not easy.”

【答案】48. among

49. To offer

50. accountants
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51. so that

52. to deal with

【解析】

【导语】本文是一篇记叙文。文章讲述了来自天津的学生发现大多数青少年对职业规划知之甚少，所以发

起了向青少年提供职业生涯指导的活动。

【48题详解】

句意：一群来自于天津的学生在年轻的青少年中发现了一个问题。结合备选词汇可知，among“在三者或三

者以上中”符合语境，故填 among。

【49题详解】

句意：为了提供给青少年有帮助的职业指导，来自于天津 TEDA一中的学生们开始了一个叫作“点职成诗”

的项目。结合备选词汇，offer“提供”符合语境，而此处表目的，即动词不定式做目的状语，位于句首首字

母需要大写，故填 To offer。

【50题详解】

句意：医生、会计和律师排在前三。根据“doctors”和“lawyers”可知此处应填表示职业的名词复数，结合备

选词汇 accountant“会计”符合语境，故填 accountants。

【51题详解】

句意：为了学生们能和专业人士面对面交谈，我们也邀请他们来我们学校演讲。根据“We also invited the

professionals (专业人士) to give speeches in our school...students could talk to them face to face,”可知，这里是

so that“为了”引导的目的状语从句，故填 so that。

【52题详解】

句意：但是现在我知道他们需要应对许多问题。此处应填动词或动词短语，deal with“应对，处理”符合语

境，need“需要”后跟动词不定式，作其宾语，故填 to deal with。

七、短文填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）

请认真阅读下面短文，在有题号的横线上，填入适当的单词或括号内单词的正确形式，每空限填一词。

The Grand Canal, the world’s ___53___ (long) man-made waterway, flows 1,794 kilometers from Beijing to

Zhejiang Province. After running for more than 2,500 years, this once-busy transportation artery (交通大动脉)

has ___54___ (become) a top destination (目的地).

Earlier this year, all of the canal’s dried-out parts were refilled. In June, a trial navigation (试航) ___55___ the

waterway between Beijing and Hebei ___56___ (start). The 62-km tour will open to the public soon. ___57___

(travel) can enjoy dining, exhibitions and buy creative cultural products while exploring natural and cultural
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wonders during the ___58___.

The highlights (亮点) are a group of restored ancient buildings in Tongzhou district, Beijing.

These buildings cover ___59___ area of more than 15,000 square meters, ___60___ (include) a famous Confucius

temple and the Randeng Pagoda. The temple was ___61___ (one) built during the Yuan Dynasty (1271-1368).

“The Grand Canal is an artery that has nourished (滋养) people and a cultural vein (动脉) filled with history,” said

He Yun’ao who ____62____ (work) for the Grand Canal Cultural Belt Construction Research Institute in Nanjing,

Jiangsu.

【答案】53. longest

54. become 55. through

56. started

57. Travelers##Travellers

58. tour 59. an

60. including

61. first 62. works

【解析】

【导语】本文主要介绍了中国的大运河将重新开通，供游客游览。

【53题详解】

句意：大运河是世界上最长的人造水道，从北京到浙江省，全长 1794公里。根据“the world’s”可知要用形

容词最高级，long的最高级 longest，意为“最长的”。故填 longest。

【54题详解】

句意：在运行了 2500多年后，这条曾经繁忙的交通大动脉已成为顶级目的地。has后接过去分词构成现在

完成时，become的过去分词形式 become。故填 become。

【55题详解】

句意：今年 6月，京冀航道开始试航。根据“a trial navigation ... the waterway”可知此处指穿过这条航道的试

航，through表示从航道内穿过。故填 through。

【56题详解】

句意：今年 6月，京冀航道开始试航。根据“In June”可知用一般过去时，start的过去式 started。故填 started。

【57题详解】

句意：游客可以在旅游中享受美食、展览和购买创意文化产品，同时探索自然和文化奇观。根据“can enjoy

dining, exhibitions and buy creative cultural products”可知主语指的是游客，traveler/traveller“游客”，空前无限
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定词，此处用复数形式。故填 Travelers/Travellers。

【58题详解】

句意：游客可以在旅游中享受美食、展览和购买创意文化产品，同时探索自然和文化奇观。根据“The 62-km

tour will open to the public soon.”可知此处指上文提到过的旅程，tour“旅程”。故填 tour。

【59题详解】

句意：这些建筑占地 15000多平方米，包括著名的孔庙和燃登塔。此处泛指“一个……地区”，area以元音

音素开头，其前用不定冠词 an。故填 an。

【60题详解】

句意：这些建筑占地 15000多平方米，包括著名的孔庙和蓝登塔。分析句子结构可知用介词 including表示

“包括”。故填 including。

【61题详解】

句意：这座寺庙始建于元朝(1271-1368)。根据“was ... built”可知用副词修饰动词，one的副词形式 first，意

为“首次，第一次”。故填 first。

【62题详解】

句意：在江苏南京大运河文化带建设研究所工作的何云敖说：“大运河是滋养人民的动脉，是充满历史的

文化静脉。”根据“said He Yun’ao who ... (work) for the Grand Canal Cultural Belt Construction Research

Institute in Nanjing, Jiangsu”可知这份工作是常态，定语从句用一般现在时，先行词 He Yun’ao是单数，从

句谓语用 works。故填 works。

八、阅读表达（共 3 小题；每题 2 分，满分 6 分）

请认真阅读下面短文，用英语回答短文后的问题。

Floods, droughts, storms, hot days... extreme (极端的) weather is becoming more and more common all over the

world.

This is caused by greenhouse gas emissions (温室气体排放), reported China Daily.

This summer, big storms hit areas of Europe. At least 13 people died in Austria, France and Italy by August 19. In

Portugal and Spain huge wildfires have forced thousands to leave their homes. In the US, more than 80 percent of

the west is in drought, up from just 20 percent in 2021.

Three quarters of farmers in these areas have stopped growing food.

In China, the heat has hit the south since June. The duration (持续时间) of this year’s high temperatures will

break the 62-day record in 2013, becoming the longest heat wave in 61 years.

Extreme weather events are not only killing people and destroying (破坏) homes. They also drive more people
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into hunger. Millions in East Africa have little food to eat today, according to the World Health Organization. For

four years, there wasn’t enough rain during its rainy seasons and the land was too dry to grow food.

Extreme weather has also made 218 of the known 375 infectious diseases (传染病) more serious, including

malaria (疟疾), cholera (霍乱) and anthrax (炭疽), according to the journal Nature Climate Change. As viruses try

to adapt to (适应) higher temperatures, they become stronger and harder to kill.

63. What causes extreme weather?

_________________________________

64. What are Paragraphs 3-5 mainly about?

_________________________________

65. What can we do to have less extreme weather?

_________________________________

【答案】63. Greenhouse gas emissions.

64. About effects of extreme weather in different areas.

65. We can save water/plant trees/bike more, drive less/turn off the lights when we leave the room/...

【解析】

【导语】本文是一篇说明文。文章阐述了由于温室气体排放而造成的全世界范围内的极端天气，以及它给

我们带来的灾难。

【63题详解】

根据“Floods, droughts, storms, hot days... extreme weather is becoming more and more common all over the

world. This is caused by greenhouse gas emissions”可知极端天气是由温室气体排放引起的，故填 Greenhouse

gas emissions.

【64题详解】

根据第三至五段的内容可知，作者列举了极端天气在不同地区的影响，故填 About effects of extreme weather

in different areas.

【65题详解】

开放性作答，言之有理，符合题意即可。参考答案为We can save water/plant trees/bike more, drive less/turn off

the lights when we leave the room/...

九、书面表达（共 1题；满分 25分）

66. 在某节英语课上，英语老师 Dustin 读错了一个单词，同学们在课后跟他反映并告诉他这个单词的正确

发音，第二天课上，他跟同学们表达了歉意，同时表示老师也会犯错误，也有不足， 应该不断学习、不
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断完善自己，同学们对于老师的致歉进行了热议。请针对此事以学生 Lily的名义写一封信给 Dustin，表明

你的观点。

要求如下：

1. 有理有据地陈述自己对此事的观点，内容完整；

2. 结构合理，条理清楚，书写规范；

3. 词数 100左右（信件的开头和结尾已给出，不计入总词数），不得在信中提及真实校名及人名。

【答案】例文

Dear Dustin,

Your apology really surprised me. I think you show great courage in the face of your own mistake, even though it

is just an honest one. Because not all people, especially teachers, dare to admit their mistakes bravely in public,

which is worthy of being respected.

On the other hand, it is unnecessary for you to take this small matter to heart. Just as a saying goes, “To err is

human”. I totally agree with what you said to us and everyone should be a better man through keeping studying

and self-improvement for no one is perfect.

I want to thank you because you set a good example for us and in my eyes, that’s what a great teacher is.

Yours,

Lily

【解析】

①题材：本文是一则书信，为应用文； ②时态：时态为“一般现在时”；

③提示：要求针对英语课上老师 Dustin读错单词并道歉的事件，以学生 Lily的名义写一封信给老师 Dustin

表达自己的观点，写作时保持主谓一致，注意字数要求。

[写作步骤]

第一步，首先表达自己看待此事的观点； 第二步，讲述自己持这个观点的原因；

第三步，表达对老师的感激之情。

[亮点词汇]

①even though 即使 ②in public当众 ③want to do sth.想做某事

[高分句型]

1 I think you show great courage in the face of your own mistake, even though it is just an honest one.

（宾语从句）

②On the other hand, it is unnecessary for you to take this small matter to heart.（It固定句型）
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